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ABSTRACT

A single parent is one either a man or woman who is living independently with his children

without the other partner they have had children or a child with. Single—parent—families were

now very common to many societies today particularly Bukwo and this may be caused by

separation of the parents, divorce and death. This study seeks to investigate the influence of

single-parent-families on academic performance of secondary school students in Bukwo

district. In this study, the comparative research design will be used coupled with qualitative

and quantitative research approaches. The design is good in dealing with cause and effect

relationships of variables involved in such studies. This study will therefore gather

qualitative and quantitative data for students’ academic performance scores, and attitudes

towards schooling using questionnaires, interview schedules and documentary review.

x
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CHAPTER ONE

INTRODUCTION

1.0 Introduction

This chapter describes the background of the study, statement of the problem, and significance

of the study. Furthermore, it identifies objectives of the study, research questions.

1.1 Background to the Problem

Parents and care givers played a vital role of ensuring that the learners were encouraged to

attend school. Both parents acted as role models to their children through motivation.

According to Vassar (2002), the family has to carry out its duties and responsibilities as the

principal educator and supervisor of morals and character. In that regard, if the family is headed

by a single parent it is often so very difficult for the single parent to provide necessities that are

required by children and nurturing them as per expected moral standards of the particular

society. Single parenthood family refers to a group of people living together and functioning as

a single household consisting of one parent that is to say either father only or mother only and

the children. Traditionally, single parenthood had been viewed as an indicator of poor

individual performance and for this reason research had been carried out over years to examine

the relationships between changing family structures and student’s performance. The change in

family structure notably single parenting may be caused by separation, divorce, death, or never-

married parents. Bartlett and Burton (2007) conceived that inequalities in provision and

achievement of education existed between individuals for complex reasons but also,

significantly, between social groups and various population categories.

1.2 Statement of the Problem

The researcher targeted to find out why students from single parent families performed poorer

than students from two parent families. The role that parents played in the upbringing of their

children was so important in determining their future encounter with the community. Like they

say that charity begins at home, when children were brought up poorly such that the environment
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was not good for learning, it influenced their behavior at school and led to poor performance. For

example they would indulge in theft, fornication due to poor home background and upbringing

by only a single parent. Freeman (2001) points out, for instance, that children raised in fatherless

families from infancy perceived themselves to be less cognitively and physically competent than

their peers from father present families. And those children often suffered some emotional

problems such as lack of parental love, warmth as well as disciplinary measures which would

hinder academic performance. Bukwo district had got many students from single parent homes.

There were a total of 400 ordinary level secondary school students (250 girls and 130 boys) in

the district who resided in single parenthood. According to(population census 2014},it revealed

that many households in Bukwo district were run by single mothers who had many children to

take care of~ but it’s unfortunate that they could not provide for their basic and educational needs

adequately. This study therefore intended to explore the extent to which the changing family

structure by having a single-parent affected the academic performance of students from such

families and finally contribute to the ‘STRATEGIC TECHNIQUES’ to undertake so as to work

out the solutions to such a huge problem and thus, ensure that every student performs to his or

her full potential and excel in his studies in Bukwo district and other parts of Uganda.

1.3 Objectives of the study

1.3.1 General objective of the study

To find out the effect of single parenthood on academic performance of secondary school

students in Bukwo district.

1.3.2 Specific objectives of the study

1. To identify the students from single parent families

2. To find out the extent to which single parenthood affects academic performance.

3. To suggest measures to be taken to support students from single-parenthood to improve their

academic performance.

1.4 Research questions

What were the methods used to identify students from single parent families?

2
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What were the effects of single parenthood on academic performance?

What measures should be taken to improve on the academic performances of students from

single parent families?

1.5 Significance of the Study

The study intended to provide information and recommendations to educationists like

education policy makers, educational planners i.e. curriculum developers and education

officers, teachers, parents, and individual students on how to combat problems resulting from

changing family structures for secondary school students with a view of improving academic

performance of all students from families with one parent. To planners such a curriculum

developers and education officers, the study would enable them to plan and allocate resources

according to the needs of schools having such children. Similarly, the findings of this study

will also enable policy makers to formulate proper policies which would address the

problems faced by secondary school students from single parent homes.

3
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CHAPTER TWO

LITERATURE REVIEW

This chapter is concerned with the related work that other researchers have done on the same

topic of the influence of single parenthood on academic performance of secondary school

students in other districts, Uganda, Africa and other parts of the world

2.0 Introduction

Kombo and Tromp (2006) defines literature review as an account of what has been published

on a topic by accredited scholars and researchers. Therefore, this part of the study examines

the findings of earlier studies in connection with the effects of single parenthood on students’

academic performance. Structurally, a family is either broken or intact. A broken family in

this context is one that does not have one parent for various reasons, death of a parent,

divorce, separation and illegitimacy, in which case the family would be never complete. Grief

(1985) considers single-parent families as normally categorized by the sex of the parent

heading or living with the family, single mother or single father families. Single mother

families included widows, divorced and separated women, as well as never married mothers.

On the other hand, single father families comprised of widowers, divorced, separated and

never-married fathers. In United States the highest percentage of single parent families was

estimated to be 34% in 1998 as well as in other developed countries. It was 22% in Canada,

20% in Australia and 19% in Denmark. In developing countries, divorce is not as common,

but desertion, death, and imprisonment, produce single-parent families, primarily headed by

women (Kinnear, 1999). Through experience, life in a single parent family can be stressful

for both the child and the parent. Such families were normally faced with the challenges of

diminished financial resources (Conklin, 1 996). Likewise, increase in and occurrence of

families headed by single parents had a major influence on the social, economic and political

context of family life (Coontz, 1997).Coping with childrearing for single parents becomes

more difficult because of responsibility overload. Task over-load normally occurs when the

demand for paid work, housework and parenting can be overwhelming for one person. Again,

emotional overload hits up when the single parents must always be available to meet their

own and their children’s emotional needs. Alone or in combination these result in problems

for the single parents, including loneliness, anxiety and depression. However, support from

4
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friends and relatives can make up for the effects of overload, with friends offering protection

against loneliness and relatives giving more practical help (Gladow and Ray, 1986).

2.1 Performance of students from single parent and two parents’ families

Chiu (2007) argues that in wealthier countries like United States of America, children from

single parent families have lower academic achievement than those in traditional two-parent

families. These children score lower in this part because they have fewer intangible family

resources (such as parent time and cultural communication), which were more important to

science achievement in richer countries. In my opinion (Sylvia 2019), I observed that even in

Africa children from single parent homes either headed by a mother or father did perform

poorly in school but mother-headed families were at its most poor state. Wiseman (1973) and

1-lassan (1983) among others things have examined the causes of poor academic performance

among secondary school students. Some of the factors identified were intellectual ability, poor

study habit, achievement motivation, lack of vocational goals, low self-concept, low socio

economic status of the family, poor family structure and anxiety. The consequences of these

include incliscipline in schools and low level of educational standard. Other factors according to

me (Sylvia 2019) included: nature of the school setting, such as poor structures, inadequate

scholastic materials and poor teaching methods. Marks (2006) developed a cross-cultural study

where he found that socioeconomic backgrounds were another issue that affected academic

achievement of children. In a single parent family, only one income is being gathered. This

limits families with the resources and support that children need at home and in school.

McLanahan & Sandefur (1994) argues that single-parent families tend to be poorer than were

two-parent families. Given that family economic status is an important determinant of

children’s education, it is evident that differences in economic standing between children from

the two different family types explain some of the educational differences between them. The

distinction between father-absence and mother-absence families is another important dimension

to be considered. In the Netherlands, a study found better educational outcomes of children

from single-father families than children from single mother families (Borgers, Dronkers and

Van Praag, 1996).

5
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2.2 Performance of students from single father and two parents’ families

Lee and Kushner (2008) claim that daughters who lived with single fathers had higher

achievement than any other group, in which 73% of the daughters in single father families

had higher scores than the Sons in single mother family homes. In my opinion girls from

single father families could be doing well yet some scenarios have it that they were at a risk

of early marriages due heavy domestic work and perhaps fail to concentrate in their studies

(Sylvia 2019) Biblarz and Gottainer (2000) asserted that in the United States of America,

although some studies showed lower educational attainment of children from single-father

families than children from single mother families but the general consensus is reached that

children from single-mother and single-father families did not show significant differences in

educational outcomes.

2.3 Performance of students from single mother and two parents’ families

In the United States, evidence suggests that children from single-mother families due to the

death of the father show similar levels of educational and occupational attainment compared

to those from two—parent families, which were significantly higher than the levels of those

from divorced single-mother families (Biblarz and Gottainer, 2000).Although fairly small in

the magnitude, educational outcomes of children living with a divorced single mother were

generally poorer than those of children living with two parents (Borgers et al., 1996).Debell

(2007) suggested that conventional wisdom may exaggerate the detrimental effects of father

absence. The implication is that once the socio-economic factors were controlled, there is a

much lessened effect on the academic performance and all around well-being of the child.

Demo and Acock (199fl advocate that in mother-only families, children tend to experience

short-and long-term economic and psychological disadvantages, higher absentee rates at

school, lower levels of education, and higher dropout rates with boys being more negatively

affected than girls, and more delinquent activities including alcohol and drug addiction.

Children in single-mother homes were also more likely to experience health-related problems

as a result of the decline in their living standard, including the lack of health insurance

(Mauldin, 1990). Later, as children from single parent families become adults, they were

more likely to marry early, have children early, and divorce.

6
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2.4 Measures taken to help students from single parenthood

McCormick (1987) explains that a parent is obliged by law to see that his child is suitably

educated; he is also told in one learned study after another that his informed support is the

most important single factor in his child’s success. Likewise, it is said that the family lays the

psychosocial, moral and spiritual foundations in the overall development of the child. While

the mother’s significant role in this cannot be over-emphasized, studies on father-child

relationship suggest that the presence of a father in the home influences significantly the

development of a child. Thus, parenthood is a responsibility requiring the full cooperation of

both parents who must ensure that there is total development of their offspring (Agulanna,

1999),Households have great influence on the students’ psychological, emotional, social and

economic state. A number of studies have shown that there is an awareness of the importance

of the home environment or family structure on students’ academic Performance. So such

state of the home affects the child since the parents were the first socializing agents in an

individual’s life. In that way, the family background and context of a child affect his reaction

to life situations and his level of performance at school (Ajila and Olutola, 2007). In general,

the literatures above suggest that differences in the academic achievement of children from

single- and two-parent families can be related to changes in the economic circumstances of

families and to variations in the quality of parent-child interactions in different family

structures. Furthermore, these literatures disclose that there is a significant difference

observed between students from single-parent families and those from two-parent families in

terms of academic performance. Therefore, the above reviewed literatures have touched and

exposed various issues related to academic achievement of students from single-parent

families and those from two-parent families. Such studies have never been conducted in

Bukwo. The fact that these studies were conducted in the contexts different from the one

found in Bukwo families and secondary schools paves a way to another study having similar

purpose that can be conducted in Buk’~vo—ce new context with different culture, from the

culture different from that in the previous studies and at a different time -to c/ate, and may

come up with different findings. This is thus the reason for this study to be conducted in

Bukwo secondary schools.

7
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CHAPTER THREE

RESEARCH METHODIDLOGY

3.0 Introduction

This chapter puts forward the operational procedures of the study. It explains the research

design, area of study, target population, sample size and sampling procedures. It again

describes employed data collection methods that were used to acquire information related to

the study. Furthermore, this chapter presents validity, reliability and ethical considerations as

well as data analysis procedure.

3.1 Research Design

Borg and Gall (1989), describe research design as the procedures selected by the researcher

for studying a particular set. It is a plan showing the approaches and strategies of

investigation conceived by the researcher in order to obtain relevant data which fulfill the

intended research objectives. Wireman (2000) also describes research design as a plan or

strategy for conducting research. In this work, the causal-comparative research was the

research design used coupled with qualitative and quantitative research approaches. The

design was preferred because of its strength in dealing with cause and effect relationships of

variables involved in studies like this. Oman (201 1) conceives causal comparative research as

the one which deals with cause and effect relationship but in a retrospective manner without

the opportunity to manipulate variables. This study sought to gather qualitative and

quantitative data for students’ academic performance/scores, and attitudes to love schooling

using questionnaires, interview schedules and documentary review; and then use them to find

cause and effect relationship between single parent family structure and students’ academic

achievement. Ex-post facto as it is also used to be called is used to explain the cause of an

already observed phenomenon that occurred in the past and how it continues to make another

situation to happen in Bukwo district. In order to answer all questions in this study, both

qualitative and quantitative approaches will be adopted. The two approaches were expected to

produce affluent and strong description and understanding of the processes and events that

transpired in secondary schools with regard to performance of students from family structures

8
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with single-parents only. Normally, qualitative approach calls for comprehensive and

elaborate description of events or people necessary to convey the complexity of situations so

as to provide the reader with sufficient information for judging researcher’s interpretation of

the phenomenon (Martens, 1998). Therefore, the qualitative approach allowed interaction

between the researcher and the informants, thus making it possible for the researcher to get

firsthand information about the teaching and learning processes as well as the academic

performance of students from single-parent households who studied in the secondary schools

investigated in Bukwo district. Quantitative approach, on the other hand, was more capable

especially of enabling the researcher to obtain statistical data. In this study, quantitative

approach was used to assess the ability and performance of students from both single- and

two-parent families through examinations administered in their schools so as to establish their

performance index.

3.2 Arca of Study

The study was carried out in four secondary schools, namely Amanang senior secondary

school {government school} boarder college academy secondary school (private school)

Kortek girls’ secondary school (government girls’ school) Bukwo parents’ secondary school

(Government day school) all located in Bukwo district this will be randomly selected from

Bukwo .Bukwo district had been proposed because it is one of the districts that had so far had

pooi~ performance challenges in the entire country according to (UNEB 2017,2018)

performance was so poor in this district. Good number of secondary schools in Bukwo

district still perform poorly in academics for example Bukwo was ranked last in the released

UCE result of 2018(TJNEB 2018).Furthermore, UNEB release (2017) reveals that students

from Bukwo town council performed higher than those outside the suburbs of the town.

Female headed households in Bukwo district were high in the west, south and eastern part of

the district. Being the region with the highest number of female headed families and that

prompted me carry out this research study.

3.3 Target Population

A population is any group of individuals that have one or more characteristic in common and

that is of the interest to the researcher (Best and Kahn, 2006). The population for this study

was all secondary school students in Bukwo district particularly the town council. This study

9
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was interested in form two and four. This will be an ideal target population for the study

because it is at this stage that all boys and girls entered puberty stage and thus need more

financial backup, love, care, moral, and emotional support from both parents, otherwise they

would lack interest in school work and indulge in wrong deeds. Aggarwal (1994) accounts

for adolescence as the most crucial and significant period of an individual’s life. It is a period

of rapid revolutionary changes in the individual’s physical, mental, moral, spiritual, sex and

social outlook. It is a period of conflict and complexity. The researcher realized a great deal

of responsibilities that both father and mother have to their children at this stage. Hence, their

presence and involvement in nurturing and upbringing of children at this stage is of

paramount importance, otherwise it is a disaster to adolescents, and the nation at large. In line

with the above emphasis, the researcher was involved in single fathers and single mothers so

that the experiences they encountered in upbringing of their children in single parenthood

would be tapped to inform the study. On the other hand, the researcher would also consult

both, classroom teachers who taught classes having students from single parenthood, who

were at the above mentioned classes, and heads of schools of the sampled schools. This group

contributed its expertise in raising and motivating students to like schooling, as well as

teaching and assessing students’ progress at school. Finally, the researcher will also involve

single fathers and single mothers who take care of the subjects (students) who lived in single

parenthood. In my estimation, such parents have good background information since they

were the victims of the research study.

3.4.0 Sample and Sampling Procedures

3.4.1 Sample

The term sample is used to mean a specimen or part of the whole drawn to represent the rest

(Kothari, 2004). The characteristic of a good sample is its ability to represent a large

population (Best and Kahn, 1993). A sample is a group in research study on which

information is obtained (Frankel and Wallen, 2000). This study was conducted in Bukwo

district. By the time of this study, all the students were at school. Two were private schools

(Boarder College, Bukwo parents secondary and the others were government secondary

schools. The sample included 15 students from each of the two categories: single parent and

two parent families so as to obtain information in senior two and four classes under

10
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investigation. Each school therefore presented students who participated in the study. This

made a sample size of the students from all four secondary schools who were involved in the

study. On the other hand, a sample of single-parents of students (single-parents of students of

senior two and four of every selected school), teachers who taught senior two and four (05

from each school), and (04) Heads of schools each from the (04) selected secondary schools

were also part of the sample. So, the study had an estimate of about 104 respondents who will

be engaged in the study.

Table 3.1: Sample Composition of Categories of Respondents

Category of Sample Total Number of Respondents

Single Parent 40

Students Two Parent 20

Teachers 20

Single Parents 20

Heads of Schools 4

Total 104

3.4.2 Sampling Procedures

Sampling techniques

Sampling technique is the way of selecting study sample. A sample was carefully selected,

because through it, the researcher was able to see all the characteristics of the population in

the same relationship (Leecly and Ormond, 2001). In this study, various sampling techniques

were employed to obtain the sample based on the nature of respondents and the information

needed. They were simple random sampling, stratified random sampling, and purposive

sampling technique. Simple random sampling technique were used to enable each individual

in the target population to have an equal chance of being included into the sample. This

techniques were employed to obtain a sample of four secondary schools involved in the

11
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study. These four schools were randomly sampled out of twenty secondary schools in the

entire district, thus constituting the target population of the study. It was also used to obtain a

representative group of teachers who took part in the study. Stratified random sampling

technique was another type of sampling technique. It is a process in which certain subgroups

or strata were selected for the sample in the same proportion as they exist in the population

(Frankel and Wallen, 2000). It was used to draw a representative sample of students and

parents from the group of all targeted students and parents in the sample respectively. It

enabled the researcher to obtain a representative sample of students from single-parenthood

and two-parenthood, as well as parents whom altogether participated in this study. Purposive

sampling was yet another technique used to obtain informants. Purposive sampling technique

was used to obtain information from specific respondents showing the intended

characteristics (Kothari, 2004). It was employed to obtain heads of schools and information

from them.

Selection of respondents

Students: One sampling technique was employed to select students as respondents in each

school; namely stratified random sampling. To start with, form two and four students was

purposely selected in each school because they were at puberty stage and thus were inclined

to need more financial, love, care, moral, and emotional support from both parents and have

been at the schools for a longer period of time than any other lower class of ordinary level

secondary schools. Therefore, they could provide not only precise but also relevant

information about the elTects of single parenthood on academic performance of students in

their homes and schools. To get an equal representation in terms of family structure and to

give each student an equal chance of being selected to participate in the study, stratified

random sampling technique was used. In each form, students were categorized into two strata

based on family structure involving students from single parent families and students from

two parent families. Then, simple random sampling was applied to draw the representative

sample of each stratum. So, the required samples were thus obtained. The study involved both

students from single parent families and those from two parent families in order that they

could supply information about their home life that could be compared, and thus improved

findings of the study.

12
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Teachers: In this study, teachers who taught senior two and four were purposely selected.

Thereafter, they were subjected to simple random sampling in order to obtain their

representative sample that responded to questionnaires.

Pa rents: Parents and community members were selected using strati tied random sampling with

the assistance of the respective heads of schools and students themselves from the list of

parents prepared by the schools for sampling purposes. Using simple random sampling five

parents from single parent households list were involved in the study by attending interview

sessions. The parents provided information regarding provision of parental love, care, moral

support, financial support, and psychological support to their children who undertake secondary

school studies and its related problems.

Heads of schools: A purposive sampling technique were used to sample the heads of schools.

The heads of schools possess important information about the school given the nature of their

responsibilities as leaders of school communities and experienced professionals. They provided

the information about the number of teachers, and how the schools were to solve the problems

related to students coming from single parenthood.

3.5.0 Data Collection

3.5.1 Sources of Data

Data collection refers to the process of obtaining evidence in a systematic way to ascertain

answers to the research problem (Cohen, Manion and Marrison, 2000). This study relied on

two sources of data, namely primary and secondary sources of data.

Priinaiy sources of data

Primary source of data is described as items that were original to the problem to be studied

(Cohen, Manion and Marrison, 2000). In this study primary data was collected from the field

as fresh information obtained by means of interviews and questionnaires. It was expected that

such kind of data had to reflect the reality as experienced by the respondents themselves. The

main sources of primary data for this study were heads of schools, subject teachers, parents

and students from single parent families.

13
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Secoiidaxy sources of data

Secondary sources of data refer to sources containing data which had already been collected

and analyzed by someone else (Kothari, 2004). Secondary data had been used to cross-check

and complement information obtained from primary sources. In this study, such sources

included the students’ school records and statistics, and files of examination results obtained

from the schools under investigation. These records and files were thus subjected to

documentary review.

3.5.2 Data Collection Techniques

In studies like this, there is no single data collection method or instrument that was sufficient

by itself to collect valid and reliable data on a given problem under investigation. Thus, this

study involved three data collection techniques, namely interviews, questionnaires and

document reviews. The use of multiple methods of data collection allowed the researcher to

compared data obtained through different instruments and come up with a carefully selected

data.

3.5.2.1 Interviews

An interview is a scheduled set of questions administered through verbal communication in

face to face relationship between a researcher and the respondents (Kothari, 2004). In this

study, interviews were used because they allowed collection of rich qualitative data due to

their flexibility, being focused, and time effect. This is in line with Kothari (2009) who

contends that interview is the method of data collection which allowed the researcher to gain

greater flexibility in asking questions and thus gain more control over how the study goes on.

Interview data in this study were collected from the heads of schools (Appendix A) and single

parents (Appendix B). Interviews were used on heads of schools and parents because they

were few in number which made it possible to administer and consequently save time and

energy. Furthermore, the researcher was not certain with the education level of parents as to

whether they could read and write or not.

It was anticipated that if some parents could not read and write, then interview would be the

better technique for collecting data from them. The interviews were used to get respondents’
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views on how single parenthood affects the academic performance of students from such

families. Interviews were also used to check on how parents provide financial, academic, and

emotional support to their children so that they love schooling and eventually perform better

in secondary school examinations. The researcher took elaborate notes on information

obtained from respondents (heads of schools and parents) in an effort to avoid confusion and

forgetfulness. Interviews were conducted as per agreed schedules between the researcher and

heads of schools, as well as between the researcher and parents. These interviews were

conducted in preferred or agreed places like in their respective offices for heads of schools

and at their homes for parents and it will last between 20 minutes and an hour.

3.5.2.2 Documentary Reviews

Miles and Hubermas (1996) define documentary review as a process of reading various

extracts found in offices or places dealing with or associated with the issues related to what

the researcher was investigating. In documentary review, the following may be used as

sources of data: printed materials such as forms, letters, autobiographies, diaries,

composition, periodicals, bulletins or catalogues and syllabi (Best and Kahn, 2006). In this

study, students’ academic records like examination results of terminal and annual

examinations were reviewed. So, documentary reviews in this case were used to gather

information regarding the academic performance of students in the form of examination

scores. Furthermore, document search were employed to supplement information and

countercheck authenticity of data obtained through other data collection techniques.

3.5.2.3 Questionnaires

A questionnaire is a list of questions formulated in order to obtain information from the

respondents about their perceptions, beliefs, opinions and values (Cohen, Manion and

Marrison, 2000). This data collection instrument will be employed to obtain information from

large sample of respondents within a short period of time. Leedy (1980) argues that a

questionnaire is preferred in data collection because it is easy to administer to a good number

of respondents who respond in private settings. Furthermore, according to Prewitt (1975), it

increases the degree of anonymity to respondents and so encouraged openness in responding

to questions while minimizing bias. These questionnaires both open and closed-ended

questions and were administered to teachers (Appendix E), and to both students who live in
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single and two parent families (Appendix D). A large number of students and teachers

participated in the study and that they were able to read and write made questions. Provide

answers for this best data collection instrument during the study

3.6.0 Reliability of Data Collection Instruments

3.6.1 Validity

Validity is concerned with the establishment of causal relationship whereby the outcomes of

the study were linked to each other (Hubermas and Miles, 2002). To enhance validity of

collected data the researcher used triangulation whereby three different data collection

instruments, namely documentary reviews, interviews and questionnaires were used. Thus,

the data collected using interviews was countercheckeci by questionnaires and document

reviews and vice versa, In the field, the researcher will identify an opportunity to clarify the

questions to respondents which will help them to answer the questions at the best of their

knowledge. in that way, validity of the collected information from the field was improved.

3.6.2 Reliability

1-Juberman and Miles (2002) conceive reliability as referring to whether the process of the

study is consistent, reasonable overtime and across researchers. To foster reliability of the

test made the researcher prepared the instruments very well and pre-tested them at town view

secondary school. Pre-testing was followed by refining of the instruments by making some

adjustments before using them in the data collection exercise. The instruments of this study

was again re~examined by the supervisor. Furthermore, in the field, the reliability of the data

was enhanced by clear explanation of the purpose of the study to the informants, and assuring

them of high degree of confidentiality observed by the researcher.

3.7.0 Data Analysis Procedure

Data analysis involves organizing data in ways that allow researchers to see patterns, identify

themes, discover relationships, develop expectations, and make interpretations, mount

critiques or generate theories (Hatch, 2002). Data once collected would be sorted and placed

in respective categories as per study objectives. The collected data were analyzed both

qualitatively and quantitatively. Data collected from various instruments were first

summarized, and then categorized into themes and sub-themes, each of which will be
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assigned an identification code (Stemler, 2001). Furthermore, the obtained data were tallied,

totaled, and frequencies computed into percentages that provided simple and effective

illustrations to the raw data. Also mean scores of students were computed group-wise in order

to compared the mean academic performances of single parent students and those of two

parent students. Thereafter, these pieces of information and their interpretations were

synthesized by summarizing meanings from themes and interpretations focusing such

meanings on questions which guided the study.

3.8 Ethical Consideration in Conducting Research

In conducting this study the researcher was very careful in mingling with all respondents, and

had a careful choice of words to use when addressing issues related to the respondents. The

research did this in order to ensure that the study adheres to human rights, national policies,

and morals common in the area of study. Moreover, the researcher also payed reasonable

attention to regulations and rules during the process of preparation, conducting research in the

field and reporting of the data.

3.8.1 Research Permission

The researcher obtained research permission from the supervisor and a go-ahead from the

department of arts and languages Kampala international University It was thereafter taken to

the leadership of Bukwo district, The District Education Officer (DEO) on behalf of District

Administration. ‘Who then forwarded the permission to the Heads of the four Secondary

Schools (Amanang secondary, boarder college academy secondary, Kortek Girls secondary,

Bukwo parents’ secondary school and the local leaders where the study took place?

3.8.2 Informed Consent of Respondents

Informed consent is about making the respondents aware of the purpose of study, the manner

in which the study would be conducted and the importance of the data that was generated

from the field of study. So, during the study, all respondents: the heads of schools, teachers,

students and parents, were informed about the purpose of the study, its objectives, the manner

in which was to be conducted and the significance of the study.

Hence, every respondent participated in the study willingly and keenly without any fear or

bias.
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3.8.3 Confidentiality

Throughout the study, respondents were guaranteed that the information they provided would be

kept confidential. To make this a reality ethical issues were taken into consideration between the

researcher who collected the information and the respondents who provided information. The

information collected was kept in a safe manner in such a way that no unauthorized persons

would access it.
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CHAPTER FOUR

DATA PRESENTATION, ANALYSIS, AND DISCUSSION OF FINDINGS

4.0 Introduction

Chapter three focused on the methodological procedures used to collect data with regard to the

problem and knowledge gap identified in chapter one and two respectively. This chapter

therefore deals with data presentation, analysis and discussion of findings. The presentation and

analysis of data were done’ in line with the research objectives, tasks and questions. The

research objectives and related tasks involved in the study were: to establish the extend of

students from single parent families in Bukwo district, find out the effect of single parenthood

on academic performance and to identify measures that can support students from single

parenthood to improve their academic performance in Bukwo district.

4.1 Performance of students from single and two parent’s families

The main focus of this task was to assess differences in academic performance between students

who came from single parent households and those who came from two parent households. The

investigation on this task was carried out through reviewing documents related to current form

two and form four students’ test scores of different examinations namely terminal examinations,

annual examinations and form two secondary education examinations of 2016 and 2017. Other

instruments used were questionnaires and interview schedules.

4.2.1 Students’ family structures

A student’s family structure was related to student achievement in school. In this study student’s

family structure records were identified through student’s school records and verified through

students’ questionnaires. Table 4.1 displays types of student’s family structures against the

number of respondents who come from family structures with either two parents or a single

parent that is headed by either a father or a mother.
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Table 4.1: Students questionnaire responses on their family structures

Source: collected field Data, 2019

The data presented in Table 4.1 show that the study involved a total of 153 students as

respondents who represented all students in the area of study, whereby 75 students were from

two parent families and the other 78 students were coming from single parent families. On the

other hand, the very table shows that 17 subjects who came from families which were father-

headed constituted 23.55% of all subjects who resided in single pa1~ent households (100%). This

fact is analogous to a study of Dutch family: that showed that 17% of students from primary and

secondary schools lived with their fathers after parental divorce (Borgers et al., 1996).Again, the

table also shows that 6 1 students who lived in mother-headed families made up 76.25% of all

students who belonged to single parenthood. These findings therefore indicated that a large

proportion of students who lived in single parenthood lived with their single mothers (76.25%).

Thus from the above findings, single mother households were the family structure that more

children who resided in single parenthood preferred or were forced by circumstances to live in.

It can be explained like this, fathers in the area of study were vested with the responsibility of

Stude Student in Single Parent Families
S Students in

Fathe Father- Moth Mother-headed
Name of School Two Parent Total

headed Famil Families
Families

families

AmanAmanang 1 5 3 15 33

secondary school

Board Border 20 5 18 43

college

secondary

KorteKortek 20 5 15 40

girls secondary

Bukw Bukwo 20 4 13 37

parents

secondary

Total 75 17 61 153
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searching for daily meal and raising the family income which makes them to be absent from

home for longer period of time during each day. In that way, after family breakdown mothers

were seen by the community as the best side to stay with and rear children and fathers were

required to contribute monetary assistance to the single mothers that will be used for upbringing

of their children, though it is not always the case. So, it is not surprising to see in this study that

61 students which were 76.25% of all students from single parent families lived with their single

mothers.

4.2.2 Students’ family Structures support on performance

investigation will be again made on how the home environment in single parent households

Dported academic performance of each student that came from such families in the area of study.

~dents’ responses on this issue were summarized in a tabular form (table 4.2.) as frequencies that

w agreement (YES) and disagreement (NO) that students will on whether the support they get from

~ir single parent homes helps them to improve their academic performance. Questionnaires will be

rd to collect these students’ views.

Table 4.2: Stuclent’s family structures support on performance (N=80)

Response Frequencies ~~
c~)
,J
L..
~Jpe of ukwo parents

order college ortek girl
~P0115C Amanang secondary econdary

secondary ecoiidary Total
Secondary School

school school

Yes 10 13 8 13 44 8.7

No3 5 14 9 41 1.3

urce: Field Data, 2019

can be observed from the table 4.2 that 4 lout of 75 students from single parenthood investigated

heated that the assistance on school related studies that they received from single parents did not

ffice their need for improving academic performance. This implies that they consider the assistance
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academic activities such as helping children to work out solutions for school based assignments,

mework’s and the like provided by single parents did not help them much to perform better

idemically. On the other hand, findings in the table 4.2 show that 39(48.7%) out of 75 students

~wed that the assistance obtained from single parents enhanced their academic performance. So, the

clings in table 4.2 suggest that a greater number of students were not given adequate assistance on

iolarly work at home when doing academic preparations. The students clarified in the questionnaires

thermore that, their single parents spent less time and energy to nurture and supervise them on their

idemic undertakings when at home. They also indicated that their single parents were pre-occupied

th other family responsibilities like search for family’s income. This assertion was approved by

Lgle parents themselves during their interview sessions with the researcher. When responding to

estions asked by the researcher thus this situation of having little or sometimes no academic support

~t students from single parenthood experienced from their single-parents had little if any impact in

proving their academic performance at school. If such students had good performance in their studies

~ould have resulted from their intrinsic motivation that they acquired as a result of their determination

be successful in their studies in order to overcome future life difficulties. Current research by Fan

d Chen (2001) suggests that home-based parental involvement is more effective than school-based

rental involvement. When we discuss this assertion together with the above findings we see that, as

rents involved themselves in helping out their children with school based work like doing homework

cl/or assignments, reading, encouraging them to like and expend more effort on education activities at

me, this engagement to help their children was perceived likely to yield positive results by improving

children’s achievement at school. In the contrary, if parents did not help their children adequately

th academic work at home, then their assistance doesn’t add value to their children’s school

rformance.

4.2.3 Types of support given to students by single parent families

e researcher used students’ questionnaires to collect information regarding the types of parental help

their children’s school based activities obtained at home. This study assumed that apart from

ancial, social and cultural responsibilities, there is a role for parents and schools to play in improving

chances of children’s academic success by motivating students and encouraging them to be more

gaged in reading. The table 4.3 Puts in a nut shell findings of the kind of help that single-parents

~vide to theirs children in an effort to boost up their academic performance at school.
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ble 4.3: Types of support given by the single parenthoods (N=80)

pes of Amanang Boarder Kortek Bukwo Total Percentage

pport to college girls parents (N=80)

aclents Secondary Secondary secondary

Home Secondary school school school

School

5

ovision of
3 9 0 17 15.0

Pocket

~ney

7

forcement

Home 10 6 4 27 33.8

~paration

idies

3

Iping out

Lildren in 1 0 3 7 7.5

ading and

iting

> 10 7 13 13 38 43.7

si stance

urce: collected field Data, 2019

ble 4.3 displays data that indicate how single parent families supported their children for the sake of

hancing their academic life and make them be more engaged in reading. The table shows that only 6

5%) out of 80 students had single parents who were able to sit with their children and help them out

th school reading assignments and preparations, while 12 (15%) out of 80 students from single

renthood indicated being given pocket money for buying textbooks and lunch at school. Again, 27
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3.8%) out of 80 students were motivated and encouraged to be more engaged in reading and conduct

~ir home study sessions successfully by exempting them from other family responsibilities involving

~king, cleanliness and taking care of younger siblings. On the other hand, 35 (43.7%) out of 80

dents didn’t receive any kind of support for their academic life. These results imply therefore that a

od proportion of students (43.7%) from single parenthood did not get a highly needed moral and

ychological support from their single parents which made the children feel that they had no one to

in on to for their academic undertakings when at home, and for that matter they generate intrinsic

)tivation to fight hard on their own at home and with teachers’ support when at school in order to

iieve their academic goals. When responding to one of the interview questions 15 (75%) out of 20

gle parents revealed that they always sat down with their children after class hours and reinforced

~m to read, did homework and assignments, inspected their exercise books and encouraged them to

I better in their studies at school as well as stressed to their children the importance of attending all

isses at school. One single parent will be quoted saying:

...I always sit down wit/i my c/il/cl c/tiring evening times a/Icr returning front my tailoring mart

and inspect my son ‘s exercise boo/cs. I did it wit/i a motive of being sure that he went to school,

attended classes and above all he performed ciii class activities. I thereqfler, react according to

the observations made. Most often I end up encouraging miii to be more involved in his school

activities an ci hence take studies even seriously...

In addition to the explanation given above, a table 4.4 summarizes interview findings from

single parents when responding to a question ‘how did you assist your children academically

after school hours? Give only one way.’
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I encourage my child to be more

involved in reading and do home works,

assignments and preparation studies

after class hours

I inspect my child’s exercise books and

remind the child on the importance of

good academic achievement at school

I sit down and talk to my children on

whether or not they attended all

classes.

I provide them with school fees and

pocket money for use when at school

I do not do anything to help my child for

his/her academic life

~Y: N= Percentage of

Percent

Nu of respondents

Rankinge of each Response

ble 4.4: Single Parents’ Interview Responses on Academic Help (N=20)

Single Parents’ Responses

>.

75%

urce: collected field data 2019
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ble 4.4 displays findings organized and summarized from single parents’ interview responses. Single

rents were required to clearly explain how they assisted their children academically at home after

~ool hours. The fact that they were responding to open ended questions made them to give answers

it were more or less alike. These responses have been transcribed, summarized, compiled in table 4.4

Dye, and ranked in the order of their frequency of repetition where the responses related to direct

idemic help appear first and those which were not were at the bottom side of the table. Table 4.4

reals therefore that a significant number of single parents preferred to help by encouraging their

idren to be more involved in reading, did home works, assignments and preparation of studies. This

~gest that most single parents found it easy and useful for them to help their children with this kind of

[p that ranked the first with 35%. It can further be realized the table 4.4 that direct help on academic

ivities provided at home by single Parents to their children summed up to 75%. This means that a

isonable number of single parents were devoted to help their children academically.

4.2.4 Effects of single parenthood on paying for school expenses

Drch on this part about the effect of student’s family structure on the progress of students was

~tered on the fact that, when a single parent failed to foot for even school fees of his or her child then

implication the parent will be unable to provide for the necessary and highly needed financial

port to his or her child’s school expenses. Students’ questionnaires were used to collect these facts.

below is a table showing who were responsible for paying student’s school fees in the sampled

~ools.

Table 4.5: Payment of school Fees of students from single parenthoods (N=80)

‘PCS of Amanang Boarder Kortek Bukwo Total Percentage

pport to college girls parents (N=80)

ii dents S eco n clary Secondary secon cIa ry

Home Secondary school school school

School

ther 5 14 15 14 42 52.5

her 2 4 5 6 17 21.2

14 2 3 0 19 23.8

0 0 2 0 2 2.5

20 20 20 20 80 100
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urce: Field Data, 2019

e direct effects that students from single parenthood experienced from their families were first, as

de 4.5 shows, that 19 (23.8%) out of 80 and 02 (2.5%) out of 80 students from single parenthood had

~ir school fees being paid for by guardians and donor societies/organizations respectively, When

rnbinecl these two groups of students reveal that, 21 (26.3%) out of 80 students had their school fees

ng paid for by external supporters other than their single parents. This implies therefore that, the

Lgle parents of these 21 (26.3%) students were not well disposed to support their children by paying

~ir school fees, the situation that prompted donors and guardians to do it for them. So these findings

ply also that such students felt that they came from families that had insufficient financial resources

devote to their upbringing and education expenses. Again, in single parent families, in principle only

e single parent head is gathering income. This makes such families have insufficient financial

;ources base to support their children at home for basic family up-keep and in school for paying

~ool fees and other scholarly expenses. As a response to interview questions the most single parents

11 reveal that they did not have adequate educational and financial capability to provide for their

ildren’s school expenses due to lack of enough resources to give to their children in form of money

buying books, stationeries, various school contributions, school uniforms and pocket money for use

school. When these observations were viewed in line with findings on table 4.4 which shows that

% of the single parent families did not provide any direct academic support to their children at home,

e can realize how big the problem is in single parent households. One single parent will be noted

nenting that:

r am priman.’ school leaver and I c/id not have not only ideci but also experience ojseconclary school

as well as its subjects. So, it is veiy difficult fbi me to assist my children on scholarly work like

7ding, clo~ng assignments cit home and encouraged! them to did better at school or prevent them from

‘ling their studies...

.e interviews with single parents further revealed that as a result of this experience by students from

igle parenthood, students from such families were likely to suffer trauma, stress and lack of support

m their single parents and feel neglected. But as seen from table 4.5, guardians and donor

;anizations sometimes had to surface to foot school fees expenses for the children and somehow

lped to get rid of the feeling of worthlessness the students felt.
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4.2.5 Performance between students from single parent and two parents’ families

investigation on the mean academic performance of students from single parent families and those

ni two parent families is summed up in the two tables 4.6 and 4.7 below. These tables display the

~an academic performances of all sampled students in the four studied secondary school for two

isecutive years of 2009 and 2010 as obtained through documentary survey of first, form two terminal

~minations and Form Two Secondary Education Examinations results for years 2009 and 2010 and

~ondly, terminal and annual examinations for form ones in 2009 and form threes of 2010.

e data presented in Table 4.6 shows average academic performances of current form three and form

ii. students from single parent families in each school (N=20) for all four examinations i.e. two

minal examinations, one form two secondary education examination (FTSEE) and one annual

~mination performed by each class. So, the scores against each school name shows the average

formances of students from single parenthood for each school, and finally the table provides the

an mark of all four examination results reviewed for this group of students. The mean mark for all

dents from single parent families for the four examinations will be 36.0%.

Table 4.6: Performance of students from single parent families (N=80)

Students’ Examination Results Summary (in %)

Form III — 2011 Form IV — 2011
Name of School 2010

2009 2010 2009

— — — W = -~ L.LJ C~3
~ C —C —~E”- ‘-‘~ E~ 2~-E o I— ~.os—

IJ_ ~)

I—. 1~~~ ~ 0<u_I_ U

manang secondary 4.5 35.9 .9 .2 .8 .8 1.9

(N~20)

Kortek girls 9.8 37.7 .2 .6 .9 .8 6.5

secondary school

Border college 7.4 29.5 .2 .6 .8 .6 21
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secondary school

Bukwo parents 6.6 — 34.1 .9 .1 .2 .3 9.1

econdary school

Group Average
7.1 34.3 .6 .4 .4 .4 2.1

Score

Group Average Score for all Examinations = 36.0

Source: Field Data, 2019

ewise, table 4.7 displays average academic performances of students from two parent families in

~h school for all examinations results assessed. The scores in the table shows the mean mark of

~demic performance of all students from two parent households provided at the bottom of the table, it

11 be 3 1 .9%. These two tables 4.6 and 4.7 reveal that the mean mark of students from single

renthoocl (36.0%) was higher than the mean mark of students from two parent families (3 1.9%). The

o groups of students differed by an average of 4.1%. This implies that the group of students from

~gle parent families scored at an average of 4.1% higher than the group of students who lived in two

rent households. This signifies a slightly significant difference in the mean academic performance

twecn the students from single parent families and students from two parent families.

4.3.0 Performance of students from single father and two parents families

is study was also concerned with assessing differences in academic performance between students

io came from single father households and those who came from two parent families. This task will

accomplished through reviewing document records of various examination results, interviews and

estionnaires. Table 4.1 had earlier disclosed that out of 80 students from single parenthood

vestigated in this study only 19 students were from single father households.

4.3.1 Students’ support from households headed by fathers

is not common in societies found in the area of study (Bukwo district secondary schools) for a father

be expected to sit and discuss issues even scholarly work like assignments and home works with his

ughter. It seemed traditionally quite wanting before the whole society and therefore father-headed

~iilies were quite often found less interested to either care for, talk with or guide their daughters.

tsecl on information provided by students through questionnaires, this study shows therefore that,
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~re were certain roles single fathers ought to play in improving the chances of their children’s

Kiemic success. But these roles were hardly performed by fathers as shown in table 4.8.

Table 4.7: Student’s support provided by single fathers (N=19)

~pes of Amanang Boarder Kortek Bukwo Total Percentage

pport to college girls parents (N=80)

Liclents Secondary Secondary secondary

home Secondary school school school

School

ovision of

eket 0 0 1 2 3 15.8

oney

forcement

1-Ionic
2 5 0 0 7 36.8

~paration

~dies

~lping out

iildren in 0 0 0 0 0 0.0

~adi ng

)li 0 0 4 5 9 47.4

~istance

Source: Field Data, 2019

ble 4.8 exposes new facts that single fathers’ efforts to support their children on academic affairs

~re distributed as first, absolutely no student (0.0%) out of the 19 students from single father families

11 be helped out by his or her single father to perform school based assignments like reading and
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ing home works; second, only 3 students (15.8%) received pocket money for buying books, school

ilorms, stationeries, paying various school contributions and some money for use at school; and third,

$udents (36.8%) enforced their children to be engaged more in reading and conducting their home

dy sessions seriously and meaningfully, Then again, 9 students (47.4%) received completely no

~ool linked assistance from the single fathers. These findings therefore uncovered that a reasonable

portion of single fathers (47.4%) were perceived not providing any kind of assistance to their

ildren that would help them to improve their academic performance. Bukwo culture is the lifestyle

it has been affected much by fbi/icr’s breadwinner model which vest them with obligation of

irching for the family-bread. Therefore, they would spend a lot of time away from home which made

~m at times unable to provide adequately much needed physical, scholarly and emotional support to

br children at home. One of single fathers responded to a question during interview saying:

45 a single /bther I am not able and rather did not have the courage to sit/bce to/bce and talk to my

ughter in order to remind her on the societal accepted ways ofbehaving or reprimand her on her bad

na~noi’. When the situation compels me to warn her, I always seek the assistance o/my mother in law

talk and i’eprimand my daughter fbi’ me...

thers like this one explained above faced a lot more difficulties in rearing their children without

lping hands of mothers. There were customs which prevented fathers to having direct access of

ting and talking to their children of the opposite sex. In that way some parents who avoided crossing

es of cultural norms wouldn’t be able to nurture their children appropriately as well as provide the

ich needed assistance to them like helping out to solve assignments, and encouraged them to be fully

gaged in their studies.

4.3.2 Effects of father-headed families on academic performance

hen Table 4.1 displaying the number of students from each type of family structui’e is viewed

)ngside table 4.5 which shows who will be responsible for paying school fees of students fi’om single

renthoocls one can note that out of the 19 single fathers 17 (89.5% ) of them (see table 4.5) paid

hool fees for their children.
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Table 4.8: How Single fathers paid school fees for their children (N=19)

Single Fathers School Fees Payment er tage

ingle Fathers who paid school fees for their child children 17 89.5

ingle Fathers who didn’t pay school fees for their children 02 10.5

f Single Fathers 19 100

Source: Field Data, 2019

e results displayed in table 4.9 illustrate that a significant proportion of single fathers paid school

~s for their children. This implies that most single fathers felt that it a fundamental obligation for

~m to pay school fees for their children and sought to fulfill this responsibility. On the other hand,

~se findings reveal a related fact that fathers were able to pay for their children’s school expenses

cause they had financial capabilities accrued from various income earning activities found in the area

study like farming, fishing, small scale mining of gold and animal husbandry.

4.3.3 Performance of students from single father anti two parents’ families

vestigation carried out on the mean academic performance of students from single father families and

se from two parents’ families is summarized in tables 4.7 and 4.10. When compared these two tables

monstrate that the mean academic performances of students from single father families and those

m two parent families for two consecutive years of 2009 and 2010 differed notably.
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Table 4.9: Performance of students from single-fatherhoods (N=19)

Students’ Examination Results Summary (in %)

Form III — 2019 Form IV — 2019
Name of School

2016 2018 2016 2018

— — — —~

~ E —~ ~ Iw I_~
~ ‘- i’.’~ E ~o ~...E ~.o~
~.Lü) Ow 9<u_~_ —

I—

manang secondary 4.5 35.9 .9 .2 .8 .8 1.9

(N=20)

Kortek girls 9.8 37.7 .2 .6 .9 .8 6.5

secondary

school

Border college 7.4 29.5 .2 .6 .8 .6 21

secondary school

Bukwo parents 6.6 34.1 .9 .1 .2 j,3 ~9.l

econclary school

Group Average
7.1 134.3 .6 .4 .4 .4 2.1

Score

Group Average Score for all Examinations = 36.0

Source: Field Data, 2019

Tables 4.7 and 4.10 present data which summarize the academic performance of all students

sampled from two parent and single father headed families respectively in the four secondary

schools under the study. The data presented in Table 4.10 indicate average academic

performances of students from single father families in each school for all examinations shown

in the two tables. So, the scores written next to each school named in table 4.10 shows the

average performances of students from families headed by fathers only in each school, findings

in table 4.10 illustrate that the mean mark for all students from father-headed families for the

four examinations will be 39.7%.Whcn the results of table 4.10 were compared with those of
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table 4.7 that displayed average academic performances of students from two parent families in

each school for all examination (see tables 4.7 and 4.10) results assessed they therefore differed

by an average of 7.8%. This means that the mean mark of students from father headed

households (39.7%) was higher than the mean mark of’ students from two parent families

(31.9%) by an average of 7.8%.

4.4 Performance of students from single mother and two Parents families

is study noted a life style in which, both daughters and sons of the school age were very well

ccsscd by mothers including single mothers. This study therefore expresses from the information

liected through questionnaires that mothers had much more responsibilities to look after all family

[‘airs at home including social and cultural responsibilities and even fostered their children’s chances

academic success. Table 4.1 shows that out of 80 students from single parenthood investigated in this

idy, 6 1 students were living in single mother families.

4.4.1 Students’ support from households headed by mothers

ble 4.11 opens up new facts about single mothers’ hard work to support their children on academic

fairs. First, only 2 (3.3%) students out of the 61 students from single mother families were helped out

their single mothers to perform school based assignments like reading and doing home works:

eond, 13 (21.3%) students were provided with pocket money for buying books, school uniforms,

~tioneries, paying various school contributions and some money for use at school and, third, 29

7.5%) students were encouraged to be more involved in reading and conducting their home study

ssions even more seriously. However, 17 (27.9%) students received no kind of assistance from the

~gle mothers.
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Ible 4.10: Student’s support from households headed by mothers (N=i00)

urce: Field Data, 2019

Lese findings therefore reveal that a reasonable proportion of single mothers (47.5% i.e. which is close

50%) reinforced their children regardless of gender differences to be more engaged in their scholarly

rk at home. In contrast, there were 17 students (27.9%) who received absolutely no school related

sistance From single mothers at their households. Besides having socially defined roles at home in

dng care of all family members single mothers had exhibited in these findings, in table 4.11, that on

~ of nurturing their children they also tried very much to reduce the distance between them and their

ildren by, for instance, sitting with their children and encouraging them to love schooling as well as

iping them to perform scholarly preparation studies. Thus, they played an additional role to support

~ir children in improving their chances of academic success at school. This is due to the fact that only

~pes of Amanang Boarder Kortek Bukwo Total Percentage

pport to college girls parents (N=80)

tidents Secondary Secondary secondary

Flome Secondary school school school

School

ovision of

~cket 0 0 1 2 26 21.3

oney

forcement 12

Home
5 0 0 25 47.5

eparation

LI dies

~lping out

~iildren in 0 0 0 0 24 3.3

~adl ing

)fl 0 4 - 5 24 27.9

ustance 0
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small fraction of single mothers 27.9% had a contribution to their children’s school life. When

:erviewed one single mother said:

4s ci single mother I cit times wcmteci to nurture my son ‘s talent on football. I knew he is a good

tbalier and I am very con/Ident that when his talent is well c/eve/opec! he can become a great

)ibcd/er in the future. The fact thai I have scarce financial resources I/hi! to buy him even sportswear

e shoes. Having realized my son ‘s football talent cmcl that lie comes from ci single mother

ckgrounc/, one ofhis teachers decided to buy sportswear/or him SO as to nurture his talent...

is confession implied how single mothers apart from having inborn intention to nurture their children

every kind of success, their effort faced drawbacks like shortage or lack of adequate finances to

pport them. So, failure to help children to achieve their life dreams or ambitions in scholarly activities

e to lack or shortage of parental support or fatherly guidance and assistance will be accelerated by

ving a single mother family background.

4.4.2 Effects of mother—headed families on academic performance

hen Table 4. 1 which gives the number of students from each type of family structure is examined

)ngside table 4.5 which shows who will be responsible for paying school fees of students from single

renthoods one can note down that out of the 61 single mothers only 19 (31 .1%) of them (table 4.5)

~re not able to pay school fees for their children.

ible 4.11: How single mothers paid school fees for their children (N=100)

Single Mothers School Fees Payment ercentage

ngle Mothers who paid school fees for their child their

n 68.9

ingle Mothers who didn’t pay school fees for their

n 31.1

otal of Single Mothers 100

Source: Field Data, 2019

ius the outcomes displayed in table 4.12 illustrate further that a good proportion of single mothers

~(68.9%) out of 100 paid school fees for their children. This had an implication that single mothers

id felt that it was their fundamental obligation to pay their children’s school fees, despite the financial
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Eticulties they encountered. So, a considerable number of single mothers did their best to accomplish

s obligation.

4.4.3 Performance of students from single mother and two parents’ families

this section of the study the academic performance mean of students from single mother families and

~se from two parent families were summarized in table 4.13 and table 4.7 respectively. When

:~ormation contained from each of the two tables was compared and findings revealed that the mean

ademic performances of students from single mother families and those from two parent families for

o consecutive years of 2016 and 2017 differed significantly.

4.5 Measures to be taken to help students from single parenthood

is study also investigated on suggestions raised by respondents on what they did in order to help

idents from single-parent—families to improve their academic performance. The figure below

mmarizes and displays what heads of schools, teachers and single parents said that had been taken

:0 consideration while compiling recommendations and concluding the current study. Heads of

~ools and single parents provided their suggestions during interviews, whereby teachers supplied

~ir suggestions through questionnaires.

4.6 Summary

this chapter, the findings on how family structures like single parent family, single father household

ci single mother home affected children’s academic achievement at school were presented, analyzed

ci discussed. The research findings indicated that, there was a difference in mean academic

rformance of students from single parent families, father headed families, or mother headed families

cl mean academic performance of students from two parent families. The following chapter presents

summary, conclusion and recommendations of the study.
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CHAPTER FIVE

SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

5.0 Introduction

us chapter gives summary of the study, outlines the major findings, and provides conclusion and

Dommendations. Nsubuga (2000) argues that fifth chapter of research includes a brief statement of the

oblcm and a description of the procedures used in the investigation, the findings, and conclusions.

~is study examined the effects of’ single parent family structures on academic performance of

condary school students in Bukwo secondary school district. In that regard, the chapter circles around

ncluding observations and remarks of the theme of the study.

5.1 Summary of the Study

ic study investigated the effects of single parent family structure on academic performance among

condary school students in Bukwo. To achieve its objectives the study employed three research

cctives mentioned hereunder;

ie research objectives involved in the study were: to establish the extend of students from single

rent families in Bukwo district, find out the effect of single parenthood on academic performance and

identify measures that can support students from single parenthood to improve their academic

rformance in Bukwo district.

~c study was guided by the conceptual framework modified from Stufflebeam (1971) emphasizing on

c interaction between the context, input, process and product for a desired outcome. In this study,

ntext referred to the circumstances or events that form the environment within students’ academic life

at involved needs, problems, opportunities, and priorities. So, it encompassed the overall family

vironment as experienced by children at home and eventually at school in relation to parent-child

lationship and how it influenced children’s academic life and achievement. Inputs comprised of a

tality of resources that were made available in order to improve children’s academic life, and process

ferred to the daily scholarly activities performed by students both at home and school. Product

ferred to the output of the education program on the children such that when inputs and processes

ore utilized effectively; there was a rise in the standards of academic achievement. The literature
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condly, findings revealed also that the mean mark of students from father-headed households was

.7% and the mean mark of students from two parent families was 31.9%. This implies that the

erage academic performances of students from two parent families differed with mean mark of

idents from father-headed families by 7.8% indicating that students from father-headed families

rformed better than their classmates from intact families by an average of 7.8%. Thirdly, it will be

ther disclosed that students from mother-headed families had a mean mark of 34.6% while students

irn two parent families had a mean mark of 3 1 .9%, their average scoring difference was 2.7%. This

plies that students from mother-headed families performed better than their classmates from two

rent households.

5.3.1 Conclusion

.e conclusion of the study is very brief and it indicates what the study results reaffirm (Kombo and

omp, 2006). In view of the research findings, the following conclusions were drawn: There was a

ghtly significant difference in mean academic performance of students from single parent families

d mean academic performance of students from two parent families, That is, students from single

rent families had mean academic performance that was slightly higher than mean academic

rformance of students from two parent families. In this regard, despite the fact that students from

igle parent families did not have love, care, scholarly and moral support of one (the second) parent,

~y performed better than those students from two parent families (intact families). Mean academic

rformance of students from father headed families was different from mean academic performance of

idents from two parent families. Students from father headed families had mean academic

rformance that was higher than mean academic performance of students from two parent families. It

~s noted that there was a difference in mean academic performance between students from mother

aded families and students from two parent families. Students from mother headed families had mean

ademic performance that was higher than mean academic performance of students from two parent

uilies. So, students who resided in households with mothers only had a better performance than their

[lows who lived with both of their parents. Generally, despite getting inadequate parental scholarly,

ychological and moral support, love and care due to changed family structure, students from single

rent families seemed to compensate academically and were intrinsically motivated in schooling and

us perform better than their classmates who lived with both of their parents and were perceived to

~‘e adequate moral, scholarly, and psychological support as well as parental love and care from both

their parents. In light of this study therefore, the better performance of students from families without
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e parent was greatly attributed to willingness of the students (motivation) to perform better regardless

~flculties they faced in their upbringing. The study pointed out therefore that, ordinary level

Dondary school student who came from either type of single parenthood have better academic

rformance than those who came from two parent families. These findings were different from all

Ldings reviewed in chapter two of this study. This can be attributed to the difference in context and

Iture between the earlier studies and this one, as well as time difference between the earlier studies

d this study. Most of the reviewed studies were done before and up to 2010 while this study was done

2015. There is a difference of about five years.

5.3.2 Recommendations

the light of research findings and conclusions given, the following recommendations were put

\vard:

.iclents from single parenthood be required to reside in school dormitories/hostels in order to receive

~ich needed attention from teachers, because students confined in school dormitories or hostels

~eive care and support of dormitory or hostel patrons and / or matrons for the place of parents. The

vernment should assume the role of footing all single parent students’ school expenses due to the fact

family income accrued by a single parent is not enough for solving all family financial needs

rough District/Municipal/City Secondary Education Officers as scholarships. Single parents be

ucated through single parent forums on how to nurture their children the best way for improved

ademic success. NGOs should be mobilized/requested to support single parent students by providing

~terial needs for use at home in an effort to reduce the gap left behind by one parent as well as give

rm moral and financial support, love and care. School counselors should be put in place and trained to

sure that guidance and counseling services are being rendered to students from single parent families

accept the single parenthood. Teachers should play their roles to help provide the necessary moral,

aterial, scholarly, and psychological support to students from single parent families as mere patrons or

atrons as well as school counselors. All Students should try their best to love and concentrate on their

~iclies both at home and school regardless all shortfalls and problems they encounter in their

bringing as a result of changing structure of their families.

5.3.3 Recommendations for Further Research Work

ised on the study findings the researcher is expected to point out whether there were areas that

serve further investigation (Kombo and Tromp, 2006). The researcher recommends that the following
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;earch areas closely related to this study should be conducted in order to cover the existing gaps: The

idy focused only on the effects of single parent families on academic performance of secondary

hool students. It is therefore suggested that a study should be conducted to examine on the reasons for

igle parent family structure to have effects on academic achievements of secondary school students.

ie study indicates that ordinary level secondary school students who came from all types of single

renthood experienced better academic performance than those who come from two parent families.

ie study Recommends that a study should be conducted to assess how single parents’ absenteeism at

me affects their children’s behavior.
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APPENDICES

APPENDIX A

terview Guide for Heads of Secondary Schools

What is the number of students in your school? Boys Girls

‘tal

Did you have students with single parents in your school? YES [ ] or NO [

If YES, what is the number of those students with single parents? Boys

rls Total

How did these single parents assist their children about schooling/learning?

Who pays the school fees for students from single parent families?

Parent School Charity Group Local Government

What is the number of teachers in your school? Male Female

crc they enough? YES [ ] or NO [ ] If NO, what causes teachers’ shortage?

Were these teachers sufficiently used to overcome the effect of single parenthood?

Who buys textbooks/reference books for the students from single parent families?

How did community members participate in improving academic performance of students from

igle parent households?

What is the effect of rapid increase of students with single parents on the teaching and learning

ocess?

How did you rate the academic performance of students from single parents in your school for

~al examinations?
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ood erage oor

• If the academic performance is poor, what were the reasons for the situation?

• What should be done to ensure that students from single parent households participate

rectively in the teaching and learning processes and hence improve their academic performance in

ur school?
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APPENDIX B

Interview Guide for Single Parents

What is your education level/background?

How did you feel having a secondary school in your locality?

In what ways were you involved in secondary school development activities?

Were you forced or you involve yourself willingly?

Did you have child/children who studies/study in a nearby secondary school? How many were

How did you assist him/them in their school affairs? Give only one way

Did you buy teaching and learning materials for your child/children? YES [ ] or NO [

If YES which ones , if NO, what were the reasons for your failure to buy them?

How did you assist your children academically after school hours? Give only one way

I—low did you rate the academic performance of your child/children on examinations?

ry good Good verage Poor oor

II’ the academic performance is poor, what were the challenges that you encountered in ensuring

fective learning and better performance of your child/children?

What should be done to improve academic performance of your child/children?

SWhat did you did for your living?

Did you earn enough money monthly for the use of your whole family as well as for paying

hool expenses of your child/children?
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APPENDIX C

Examination Results

ible of students’ scores for each selected stream

hool name Form Stream

2017 2017 2018 2018
~ Terminal Annual Terminal Annual

STUDEN Examination Examination Examination Examination

T NAME on Score on Score on Score on Score

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12
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rigle Mother [ j or Single Father [ I

If you live with a single parent ~‘a single mother or a single father) what is the reason?

The parents separated [ ]The parents divorced [ ]

)ne of the parents died [ ]

Ic or she never married [ J

What is the occupation of your parent/parents?

~ase Explain: Father

foiher________________________________________________________________________________

In your opinion, what kind of assistance did you get from your single parent/two parents on

~olarly work when you were at home? Please explain ______________

• In your opinion, how useful is the assistance you were getting from your parent(s) on scholarly

)rk when you were at home? Please explain ______________________________

• Does that assistance you were getting from your parent(s) help you to perform better in your

iool examinations? YES II or NO [
• If you live with only a father, how does he support you in your school work at home?

C’(lSC explain
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• If you live with oniy a mother, how does she support you in your school work at home? Please

plain ___________________________________________________________________________________

• If your mother and/or father help you with your school work at home, did you think it helps you

progress and eventually perform better in your studies at school?

~S [ jorNO[

• If you live with a single mother or single father, who pays for your school fees?

igle Mother [ I or Single Father [ j or Guardian [ j Donor I I

ease explain why

• Do you like schooling? YES I or NO [ I

ease explain ,i’izv

ing school work like; homework, assignments, or studying at home.

~S [ ] or NO I I Please explain why

WANYONYI SYLIVIA

Thank you for your cooperation

APPENDIX E

17•Did you like
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Teachers as students’ guardians at school have roles to play to correct students’ misbehavior,

lure them correctly, and teach them good morals. In the present school conditions, can you

cessfully deliver this obligation to students from

gle parent families? YES [ or NO [ I

7ES what can you did? Please explain ______________________________________

INO what shouki be clone to make von he/p to remedy misbehavior 0/students resle/tingfron7 single

‘~enthood? Please explain

~uggcst other ways the government can did to remedy misbehavior of students resulting from single

enthood that will make students from single parenthood did better academically

WANYONYI SYLIVIA

Thank you for your cooperation
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